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Tlia. woBml bled profusely- The ew”‘n 

diately nfier the act drew a card fromhls pw*et, 
and handed rt to al'g-nlleroan near h* w»«> • «- 
quest that it might he reed aloud to tff company, 
«я afterwards, as our informant state» Wf<*e « -«»- 
ter utlUing the wind» blame of the act »r>R himeelf, 
»#ГгГи"і* dial he wae glad that tUe •0,1 *ff wn® no 
мрогіт, bat expressing no regret л haring inflicted 
if, end refusing to arknowi -f$d iliat he had done 
wrong. The general і „pression seemed to be that 
he was insert-. Fr wm taken into custody by 
Captaio Coffee -« the Georgia, to be delivered to 
the япгі»//г іе* at Baltimore. The blow was so se

vere ae to cause Mr. Wn-kliffe to fall into a chair, 
whence he was conveyed to a couch, where he lay 
when the Constitution met the Georgia, when our 
informant left the t iller boat. The wound was not 
supposed to be mortal, though it caused acute suf
fering. An inch variation in the direction of the 
blow would have mad.: it fatal. The fact of Mr. 
WickliffVa having hold of his daughter's arm, it is 
supposed saved his lifo. We hue only one r»- 
mark to make on this matter. The snppositioe by 

alors that the assassin was insane will have 
we hope і» swaying the course of justice. 

We have not the slightest doubt that every fellow 
who makes up his mind to commit murder now a- 
dags. does so with the determination of acting the 
Жіапс man and with the expectation of going •• on- 
whipt of justice” en і hat plea. We are not pre
pared to say that Gardner was not insane. Every 
man who commits a great crime must be more or 

for. in his right mind he never would 
brave the awful and almost certain consequences of 
his iniquity ; but this kind of insanity is too danger 
ou» to the peace and safety of eoeieiy to be allowed 
to walk abroad. All such insane persons should be 
Closely confined, where they can neither harm them 
selves nor others.’’—iVero York Herald.

(From the Barbadoes Mercury. Juif 4 )
BREACH OF PRIVILEGE.

In our paper of the 24th nit., we published a 
short discussion in the Grenada House of Assem
bly, on the subject of the arrest ef a member of that 
body for debt. At a subsequent meeting of the 
11 owes, a resolution was moved by a Mr. Bailie, 

that the arrest and imprisonment of Mr. Guthrie, 
constitute a breach of the privilege of the House, 
and that іbe House will adopt such measures es 
may best become them to assert such privileges.” 
This Has met with an amendment.—' That how
ever nu jc-i'iue to maintain the privilège* of the mem
bers of Assembly, the Hoese must not infringe ttie 
right# ef the public : and that the arrest of Mr.
Ihrie, under all circumstances, does not. conetilii- 

alfy, call for the interference of the Honse.”— 
The amendment was carried by a majority of 9 in 
4. This case it appears, being disposed of. another 
was brought forward, which was considered truly 
and justly a breach of privilege. Mr. tfefji 
member, was arrested while preparing 
legislative duty. On motion made, and seennded, 
the House went into Committee, and on its resum
ing. the Ch.iirrnan reported—■' That the 
of the House have been violated ia 
imprisonment of Robert Mc-Burnie. F.*q 
members, on the day of meeting of the II

application be made forthwith to the Supreme 
Court, or a Judge in Chi inhere, for bis release ; 
and that this lieuse will defray the 
pense”

This report
following d.iy. the House agi 
mittee of Privileges, and after 
following address to the Lieut.-Governor was una
nimously adopted

Млу it please your Excellency.
We, the Representatives of the people in Gene

ral Assembly convened, big most rrpestfullv to ac
knowledge your Excellency's message of this day. 
mid to express our great regret and disappointment, 
that your Excellency declines to interfere in secur
ing to us the representative branch of the Leg 
lore the ttndnubted privileges, granted to the Le- 
gishfltirw of (his t’olony, at the formation of the first 
Assembly in 1706, by his meet gracions Majesty's 
Royal Proclamation, and repeatedly guaranteed to 
Interv successive Assembly, by your Etnellency'e 
pi edessssors as well as by yetir Excellency.

It is a matter ef serious regret to us that the pub- 
■ШМ^МШСоІому should be d-dayed, but 
wu, injustice to ourselves and successors must ad- 
ІшМ4 the resolution transmitted to your Excel
lency yesterday.

Tu which his Excellency replied,—
The Lieutenant Governor, id reference to the 

address of the House of Assembly of yesterday, 
whilst lie assures the Honorable House of hia ear
nest deaire to uphold its proper rights and privi
lege*. considers that the I louse by applying to the 
judicial Authority for an exposition of the law Inis 
adopted the most constitutional course, anil that al
though the Judicial decision is considered by the 
House to be adverse to its claims, all persons with
in this Colony are hound at the present to defer to 
it* authority, and appeal being nuan from such de
cision to the Supremo Court of Judicature, end til 

nattily to her Majesty in Council.
The Lieutenant Governor feels that he has no 

authority vested in him ne the Executive of this Co
lony to liberate from Gaol • person who i« there 
confined under a writ of execution far debt issued 
from tho Supreme Court, sud that there is no law 
or precedent to sanction such a stqp.

Rulying oil your good feeling and discretion, the 
Lieut. Gdverner Impes that ІІ10 honorable House, 
upon 11 nmre mature consideration ef all the cir 
cumsliirices connected with its address, and the pro
motion of tho general interests of the Colony, will 
proceed with the despatch of public business

C. J. Uori.F!, Lieut. Govt.

ending for і* this election 
f, the humble iostrurnoij 
the great leading 
viz : our eofwtiieiioffal 

Elective Fr.ir

zen insults were often cast, as m thie insteoce, into 
the teeth of a moderate and rational people, we 
should saÿ the free states could not stand too nicely 
off the art most h»r of the law. Fortunately, there 
аго few Mr. Scanlans, and false philanthropy, we 
acknowledge, has in thie case led to a most deplor
able result. The deed is worthy of a barbarian.'’— 
Boston Atlas.

Counterfeit Spanish dollars of the date of 1314, 
aod apparently much worn iff the centre and gene
rally very good looking, have made their appear
ance in the American market, aod some good lod
ges of money were at first, withoai giving them 
suitable examination, deceived by them. Wo say 
to all, look out for counterfeit bard money.

Racss —Efforts ere being made among the Mi
litary and Citizens to get np Subscription Races, to 
come off the latter pert of September. We learn 
that about fifty pounds has already been subscribe J.

flock** 1^1в Vbapel in the King's

In Lobee. on the 5th ieet., Joh» Belch, Esq., in 
АеТ’біЬ year of his *ge.
^In Calais, on Friday loot, Mr. John Noble, aged

In St. Andrews, tho 1st inst., Sarah Byrune, ee 
cond daughter of the late Mr. N. Ames aged 0

•* VC TtOJY C9.

mValuable Corporation <ґ,
PROPKRTV, f

Vo let at Public Auction, p v,
О^ЯВ&,ЗДЙГ-*" 5$У
A very Valuable Water lot, ' "
!4*»r the Steam Ft rry Lending, in Csrleton, front
ing about To fee I on Rodney Wharf, and extending 
back about NO feet. ThiS Property w situeto to 
rho Eastward of the store end Steam Mills of the 
Hon. John Robertson : it will be lot for Twenty 
*>oe Years from the 1st November next, and no un 
prove mente to he paid for by the Corporation.

Ai.so, et the. mme time—The BRIDGE to tho 
Westward of ihe 3t*e,» ferry Coal «bed. 40 by 200 
teel and 1 he Sbpor Flats to the North adjoining the 
sH.d Bridge, 50 by 200 feet. This property will be 
let for the term of Ten Years, the Lessee engaging 
to keep the said Bridge in repair during the term of 
the lease, at his own expense, and no improvements 
paid for by tho Corporation.

Further particulars will bo made known at the 
time and place.
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,у
fêJtï Steamer INova-Scotia,
cFor : Слггліх JOHN LEAVITT,
jC (4* £ rgYHR route of the Steamer ISOVA-SCOTTA 
E *'0*1 ! I- will be as follows nntil further notice
шТг

lining our
late» of onr consciences, ws 
idiiiion. Gentlemen, our ефі* 
іеу could not accomplish their^b- 
lercfore resorted to foul play, boih 
and m the contest, whence their 
ml outrageous attack upon my 
irters. at the opening of the poll 
the election—a» outrage. Gentle' 

1 ww never before wne»seed urn a 
ny country, much less ma British 
ns proceeding, Gentlemen, f lo
re have too much reason to be

lt*

m • p

leaving St. John on Mondays for EtfGBY e»d
p I ANNAPOLIS, at 7 o'clock, л. я., end returning 
л from Annapolis, calling at Digby. immediately after 
і : the arrival of the Hal.fix Stage the same dey.

leaving St. John on Frid.iy* for DIGBY end 
THE FIRST PRODUCTIONS IN ANNA РОМ Я a.id retornmg to tk. John on Sat or- 

THE WORLD FOR 1 ley —Hour of Starting. 7 а. я.S-L а И , The Friday trip will be extended «0 BRIDGE-
The Hair! thr Akin!! and the TOWN every fortnight, commencing 2lei imt re- 

TTrelh ! ! ( «urmng to Anne polis at high
The Sackrille Route

I Will be continued every fortnight, off Tuesday 
I evenings, returning on Wednesday, hrevtffg at high 
I manor—Commencing on Tuesday. 25th 
I For further information apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, Agswt. St J ohm. V 
LAURENCE HALL Annapohs.

Bf. John. N. В . July 21 И43.

9 tit t* VtJYfd a ST.

ronr or Sarfv Jowv. Arrived—A eg. 4th—Bsrqne 
Charles, McLea, Bermuda, 2-R. Rankin & Co

5tb-»hip Lady Falkland, Smith, Plymouth, 38— 
R. iankm A Co. ballast.

Barque Charlotte, Aadrews, Louden, 40—James 
Kirk, ballast.

Steamer Saxe Gotha, Brown, Halifax, passengers, 
sugar, Ac.

Oil»—slhamer North America, Brown, East port— 
J. WKitnwy, merchandi«e і piseengera.

Brig Francis, Thomson, Dumfries, 41, order, hal

views mob were not only cooetta- 
of the Chatham msgiatiratee, but 

»• Executive Government,—by a 
who ought to hove been foremost 
Iе "nd sustaining the peace of the 
t>, I verily believe, hi»», in com- 
•osing candidate, been the prime 
of the whole of the disturbances 
ast six or eight months, dhtreeled 
ouniy. Gentlemen, Mr. Willie-
1, came forward at (hia electing 
ppet of a mob and tool of a. party, 
isdiate auspices and eoontemmee 
ecutive Gcvernment of the pro- 
imsn, when we see a member of 
rernment—yea, I may any 
and another iff Fredericton, de- 
>r.g feeling in ht» (Mr. W.'a) fe- 
' openly canvassing fordiim. and 
iuct which earmoi be misunder- 
i we also find the reiterated re pre- 
Head of the Executive from the 
General Sessions or the county, 
he necessity of military aid to as- 
n’ities in preserving the peace of 
tded arid imnoiiccd, I think I 
rawing this conclusion. 
ie. Gentlemen, to attribute impro- 
* Fxcelleary the Lieutenant Go- 
him, when left to himself, to be 

tell mtentioned, excellent ma

ROWLAND’S 
MACASSAR OIL

Halifax Markets—August в.
WifKâT Flock,—Is still offered almost daily at 

Public sales, and prices vary, for (Quebec 30a. a 
30s. 0.1 : Amer, eupertine 30a. a 30s M duly paid ; 
and only sells in «mall lota for the retail trade of the 
city ; the stock on hand is sufficient for the trade 
until the price й more settled.

Rre a so" Corn Me 
trade at 20s 6d former.

the spec! 
effect MM

8th- echr. flora. Holder, Boeton,4—Order, eseort

9th -echr. F.liza A no. Smith, Halifax. 8 ; W. Ham
mond, assorted cargo.

Ang. 5th— Barque Anna, Palmer. I/mdon, deals: 
S. Wiggins & eon ; Brig Grace Derhng, Meek. 
Cork, deals, Ae. : James VVfomey ; echr. Addrnae- 
ah. Croihy, Halifax, mil ; John Robertson ; Brig 
Ifoulton, StapU ». Norfolk, timber ; I. D Andrews ; 
•cbr. Ariel, K iv. Boston, fish, G. A J. Salter ; Ma- 

^lilda. Spates. East port, plaster ; G. Thomas.
7th—ship Vanguard, SaVbiston. Bristol, timber 

A deals; 3. Wijrgins .V. son; Brig Rose, Kefly. 
karniouth, deals ; J. Fairweaihcr ; Mayflower, 
Cochran, I^ondon, deals; 3. Reynolds.

Sib—ship John Bentley, liisbrow, Liverpool, 
timber and deals; James Barber : Jene Thomson. 
Cooke, Liverpool, deals ; Jas. Barber ; ship File- 
shire. Huuia, Liverpool, timber and deals; John 
W.shart.

9th.—Brig Jessie Amelia, Newton, Cork, deals ; 
Janies Barber ; Brigt. Wasp, Lovett, Africa, boards 
Ac. G. L. Lovett ; schr. I'hcenix, Kaycrofl. Cork, 
denis; R. Kankm *. Co ; Charlotte, Vaughan, 
Halifax, deals.

IVth --Barque Albert, Keiih. Glasgow, timber A 
deals; John Robertson ; Brig Active, Miller, Glee- 
gew, timber ; Jas, Alexander.

Is universally acknowledged to be the окі.г л 
that will effectually product end restore. Ha 
eluding Whisker». M

STZ.£ Z&SZfZZ : East port and Bost on,
soft, eilky. curly and glossy.

» r, (m-
usTâcnrow, and Er«BROWS. >By Or At of the. Common Council.

G. VANIIORNE.
THOMAS CORAM, 
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER, 

Committee.

JOHAt,.—-Ate selling for retail 
ІЗ» a 1

Werr India Ркопеск.—Tnere was quite an ac
tivity in the Sugar Market the past week. Carg 
having changed hands on arrival at 2-4a a 24* 6d for 
exportation ; lied dots are thie day firm at 38» 3d a 
27a 6d m bond, and no choice : a few small lots of 
inferior could be had les». Molasses held at Is Ц.

luSN inssne.
St. John. 25th July, 1343. ST. ANDREW S 8c ST. STEPHEN S.<’#*liOtl - .V onerous pernicious compounds 

•re universally sold as “ Mac sees* On..” To en- !
To Ne Sold at Auction. шп" ,he r0al *rtfofe, «es that the bottle is enrloeed ФНЕ subscriber will dispatch a 9ieamor osera

On TVFSOA V the 1 'Ah dau of Amamtt омГ | in a wrapper, (a steel engraving rvt exquisite work A. Hedntsday and Saturday mvrumgs at 7o’cforfc
!h. Premise. Hr Prises, ,„Л, .1 [ ZlkT. ) *>» «h-h .re .,i,r»..d •• UUHLiXU b I A« will meet ih« new mmr
* / ■ Гпми "™ «ОМ.ЛЛ*. MAcAsS.IK oil.:’ » Wms. І Г^иежог. c.p: K Ui$m, (m I Com■

ІШдаШ

srcsïifüü? iftSïStÊjü і r-iy »— .. r».
<m о. M.p« pi." «f.h. ...d ci./, ь/ .h. nu„, j,m,IIJ 10*'•«<*”“• *•'•“• *u r"bu"le- "L'j”. y
ta, off,.. Il,md,e,l ,„d -V.»r,l«., .l'M.Ldor, y ftlwl A M П C’ «'il b. ,,i,l, ."don
ih. «d. of ,„d f,«n l'„ncr. h"«„ded h 11 w LA Eu U S 1-rm» ГміД, MkM fi,iin Torh. Aibari/lГла^руур.п/ furmetl/ Ьвіиугі І. «n. D,.h«; null » U ШІЬк.. F«n.,,d. w ііОотгі làrwgli

be,n.» r.»tf* ' front »n ...d Hi,..., ."d... l\ ALI KJ U П cs«.,Sp*~i«S--ii!î2s5îî£-.
l'i.md'.d ré.l, ro“",'o"il,», w"lh”.ll «Uu’uiNI,” Tl".-I.fw ."d fr»,r,nl pr.p,,,li"« lh"r.«,l,l, “rt і'ЛГго'ї'ТьГ"'a'",,11'"Л"”'
."d ,mp,o,dTlh. «*»." Sueh Sale I" „"die.tt.ril Clmple*. Spots. Êtotthtf. Htdntn, Тая, Ьтиеу,. d.r,,, fo, de^„,,,„n.
be made in pursuance of a power of sale contained [ rtc^0- en<^ °!her ^#^ecle •*‘in ; heels Sit« .
in a Cetain Mortgage of (he aaid Property, made liy -lings of Insects, and redace* infhmmation Forward " i„ Г„.
theeaid Jm,l„m H-ighsen lonto, bearing dale the 'mpar.s a yout bfol roseate hue to the most b,I,m* Г " s.
21*h day of March last complexion, and renders the Arms. Hands, and ” , "e '« “«pert, IIJuly H JOHN ROSS. <п»іГ«геі,І/ fair and dal.jhif.lly ,ofi and 1 \',r‘ ЕІиҐ Я"рЬ“" *> "* **"*'■

аштвяяштвтяшшт smooth. иі.лп bills.
I,..,,, wff'w -, ieiirJIwaw,—.s—, ,l » irffillllM» as a renovating and refreshing
VAIsl AHIxlri PltOPERTl , W ish, during travelling, or exposure to the aim.

/fig l9 it blit: •Indian. <*'•«. <>r dry piercing winds, and after the Healed
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen 
will find it peculiarly grateful after «having in ailay 
ing the irritation of the skin.

J'rice 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gd. per bottle, duty included

t
Three cargoes of very beantifn’ly cot «tone have 

recently arrived at Newfoundland, from Gork, to- ; 
wards the construction of the new Protestant Ca
thedral about to ho erected.

Tna l/ton’e PasTgR.—ilew many millions nod 
millions of times has that prayer been offered by 
Christians of all denomination» ! So wide, indeed, 
ie the sound thereof gone forth, that daify and al
most without intermission, from the end of the 
earth, and afar off npon the sea, it is ascending to 
heaven like incenee and pure offering. Nor needs 
it the gift of propiwey to foretell, the thought ‘hea
ven and earth shill piss away,’ these words of onr 
fdeseed Itord. ” shall not pass away, till every peti
tion has been answered--till the kingdom of God 
shall come, a ml his will be done ee earth at it ia in 
heaven —Montgomery.

an ; 
thatrlo eay, and 1 aay it foarleealy, 

neglecting, in thirst instance,
» Magistrate»' and Grand Joy’» 
military,—and in the весопШт- 

; to do so, and accompany uwihat 
>inion of the Attorney Général, ae 
Sheriff in case of Riot, an epini- 

» my mind, aa contrary to Law as 
-an opinion much more likely to 
ck disturbance—hae been grosaly 
•ere, or the majority of them, and 
’vedty loaf the confidence of the # 
ence J much fear. Gentlemen, he 

to regain, while the majority of 
re remain in office, 
mcaive the peaceable and well dis
ol this county have been greatly 
ireated by the Executive in leav- 
o*fd to the merciless fury and d«- 
■dy of misgoided people, 
epresenlatioiia to his Excellency 

The consequences are that blood 
has been loti—property destroyed. 

і id utfd,—and but for the noble, 
gnanlmous,

of mv friends and supportera on 
» Foil, God knows, what would 
•sequence. Gentlemen, !
»d with the requisition for troops,
Y of these disturbances would have 
■I these consequences would have 
lcn, believing, aa I firmly do, that 
do not envy the reiloctiiitis of ihe 
ie subject, when they hear of the 
thy, but unfortunate man, James

Go
Arrived at New York 6th, brig Charlotte Ann, 

Vrowan. 20 days from St. Kitts : 3d, Teszcr, Green 
law, hence. Cleared 4th, Fidelia. Sinaff. tbi# port.

Arrived at Boston, 1th, Merchant. Beck, hence : 
Cleared. 4th. Eleanor Jane, Sharp, this port.

'port, 2j

[FOR Till CHROSICt.r.]
Mr. Eoito*,—I have witnessed with considera

ble interest the efforts of
and well deposed individuals in this Province, to 
uid die endowment of a Bishop for New-Bruns
wick. and from a eommanieslion which appeared 
in your number of 28lb nit. 1 ain led to infer th.it a 
calf will immediately be made upon the laity of the 
different PdM-.lie* in this Province to aid in the en
dowment. Considering the afflictions that have fal
len upon the people of this and the neighbouring 
Parish—the unparalleled difficulty of obtaining mo
ney. and the continued depressed state of trnde, I 
would beg to eubiiiil to the gentlemen whose dwtv 
it will be to carry out the recommendation of the 
Bishop of Nova-Scot ia 
stead of ц direct 
it would not bo 
ries of collections, in each uf the churches. By this 
means, every man. be he rich • r be he poor, will 
have mu ofiportunity of contributing 
ward* the greet object ; and the man who has not 
five pounds to give, will assist by giving hia five 
shillings. Many persons would thus lie per 
to aid with such small amounts as their I 
means would admit ef, when the same parties would 
not put their nan.ee In я subscription list for the like 
S'lrna. H ml thus the ndvant iges of “ many little»” 
he lost to the fund. Individual subscription* may 
likewise l>e solicited, but the gone ml collection 
should not be lost eight of. Ymils. A c.
-.August 8. A Pahimiiouxr.

'i a number of influential
fo attend hie JAMES WHITNEYMechanics* Institute.

/ ||HE Regular Monthly Meeting for August will 
ûA *>e at the Hall on Monday Evening the 

14ih instant, at 8 o'clock.
August II.

St. John. July 23. J843.

Cheap Boom Paper.
f I1IIE subscriber has comment ed selling off the 
JL balance of bis extensive stock of Room Гаг пня 

and BoâDERi at a reduction of nearly one half from 
the former prices.

Common Papers from f>4d. upwards;
Second ditto ” Is. ”
Best

privileges j 
the arrest end 

. one of its 
ouee ; and

To be sold by Public Auction on Movpat the Gth 
day of November neat, at the Coffee House cor
ner, Market Square, City of St. John, betweein 
the hours of twelve o'clock, noun, and Ô e‘< (nkk. 
afternoon

A LL the right title and interest of of Thornes C. 
ХЖ. Everitl to that certain Lot piece or naicel of 
Land, situate, lying and being in Ihike's Ward, in 
the said City, held h\ him the «aid Thomas C*. 
F.veritt, under and by virtue of a certain I.ease, ; 
bearing date the thirteenth day of December, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty, granted by the late Thomas T. Hanford to 
Robert Poults and others, and known a* the Saint 
John Foundry, and ae-igned by the said Robert 
Fouli* to the said Thomas C. Everitt, on the third 
day of December, in the year of our Lord, one 
thousand eight hundred nod thirty five.

The said Property to be told to satisfy the 
amount of a Mortgage from the said Thomas C. 
Everitt to the President, Directors and Compnny 
el the H ink of New-Brunswick pursuant to a 
power ill the Mortgage Deed contained.

July 29. 1843.

H J CHUBB Secy.

The Subscriber bas on hand 
for Sale,

~t FZ ТМГ ASII A*n OAK Инп. STAVES ; 
X sJ 1TX e 12V M. PINE BOARDS ;

2V Barrels BEEF ; SO do. HERRINGS ;
3000 Bushels SALT;
Grand Lake and other COAL j 

and keeps constantly on hand every Variety 
d LUMBER. Scarf Liao, Ac.

JOSEPH FAIUVVEATIIER.

that ROWLANDS’ 
-0D0NT0

necessary ex-

wa* nnanimnosly adopted. On the 
ain went into a Corn- 

mucli discussion, the

ditto " fis. ”
Ex* Those who are in vant< of the article may 

now supply themselves with great bargains.
21st July.

and liold resist
on this subject, Whether, in- 

appeal for individual subscriptions, 
better to make collections, or a Яв-

S. K. FOSTER.
Received 16th May, 1843,

Pvr “ Sarah Ann" from l.iverpeol : 
RIFFINS SCYTHES, Sickles. Reaping 
Hook*. Garden a ad Ditching grange, Square

Shovei.s.
(I ea«k« HARDWARE: Knives. Files. Scissors, 

Sheep Shears. Tailor's Shears, and other Cutlery.
Plated Squares, Sand Paper. Curry Combs, 

White wash, House, end Tnr Brushes, Cast, tier- 
Steel Plough Moulds. Ac.

U. T WILEY.

ОП, PEARL DENTIFRICE,
1 rnlGiasr WHI TP POWDER rf Ori■ 

entai Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spot* 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it 
imparts a Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 
firmly ia the gums. Being nn Anti-ecorbu 
eradicates the scurvy from tho Gems ; 
braces, and renders them of a healthy red. 
moves unpleasant teste» from tho mouth, which 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine. Ac. and 
imparts stmt nets and perfume to tho breath.

J'rice 2s. 9d. per bus, duly included.

his mite to- August 11.

HATS Ги AT» t MITSUI
О Ґ 1ASES superior Beaver 1IATS, from 
fX Vx the celebrated Manufactory of Leoav A 
Co. of Boston and New-York, at 23s. each, cheaper 
than at any other store in the city, and a better 
article.

E. E LOCKHART. 
Corner Market Square ai d II uttr Street.

rmitted
limited strengthens.

cannot but bo gratifying to every 
society, to witneaa the peaceable 
igh moral fueling that has charac- 
ledinge of the supporters of our 

Peace and fair play has been, 
itlo, and most religiously has that 
ed to. Will or can any of Mr. 

і say that they have met with in
st interruption in the exercise^of 
nchiso ? Has not the same in^fe^- 
er since we have been masters «Jf 
ted out to both sides 7 Bill. Cert- 
been the conduct of the opposite 
not, no later than two dare Since, 
rageoue assault and battery on t 
i vide re in the village of Chatham 
umy of our Chatham friends and 
deterred by the lawless proceed 
from giving their vote», not from 

і of Immediate injury in coming 
it we could prevent) ; hut for four 
ns to themselves and their proper- 
Im outrage upon ME James John- 
idy. two days since, no doubt, w as 
hnt they might expect, if they vo- 
llemetl—the whole of the paxtnnd 
at to my election, arose, as 
disappointed ambition and a 
feeling that Chatham cannot ho 
a tho member resides in Ihe Vil- 
cling lias been wrought upon l»y 

to serve their own aelfirili ends 
ed up a spirit which ie likely to 
l ions to the welfare of this fluur-

mais, and Blister

Iniportniil to Fomiliesond olbcre.August 11 tloirtanri'e
isssussrsis CL?1 ЇЇТаИВз

Or, IMPERIAL DYE,
ngea Red or Grey Hair. Whiskers, Eyeb 

Ac. to a beautiful Brown or Black.
Price 4s. ; 7a. Gd. ; JOs. tid., and 21a. per bottle.

Rowland’s Alsana Extract,
Immediately relieves the most violent Tooth uc/u. 

Gum biles, and Stcel/ed Face.
Price 2s. Ud. ; 4s. Gd. and JOs. Gd. per bottle. 
Observe ! To protect the public from fraud, 

the Hon. Commissioners ef her Majesty's stamps 
have authorised the Proprietor's signature to be 
engraved oil the Government stamp, thu 
A. Rowland <V Son, 20, Hatton Gardeft,

\\ liich ія affixed to tho Kalvdor, Odonlo, and Alee, 
iia. Noun of these are genuine without the statnp- 

llew'ltre ОІ' llllltlllioim : Composed of 
the must pernicious and trashy ingredients, and 
which are frequently pressed upon the unwary as 
“ GENUINE,” and under the lure of being cheap 

Be sure to ask for ” Rowland's Articles.”

PORK. Clifcap Boots &. Shoes.J. Summers,O* The Heeltly Chronicle ie 
London by Mr. P, L. Si monde, Agent 
lenial Papers, British and Foreign N'«« 
advertiain,

ssuienl w

regularly
Agent to TYRLS. Clear, Mes», and Prime PORK, 

0x 7 XJ just receivt 
Aug ust 11.________ J.

.Ileclianicw* Inwlilule.
HR ЙЯ.М'ІІ MV Я RUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY having been purchased of the late 

gentlemen, 
Mechanics'

filed in 
r the Co- 

r and
lie business of lliia t-d. and lor sale

DiWOl.FK SPL'RR. IVES this information, “ that he has taken an 
Vff OFFICE, over Mr. 
door to the store lie formerly occupied,) 
months only, for the purpose of closing his former 
business; he trusts all tjmse who are indebted to him 
or the firm of J. SUMMERS A CO., will with as 
little delay as possible, settle their accounts ; and all 
who may have uny demand against him or the firm 
will immediately send in their асфunis for pay-

Twenty Thousand Pairs of Mens, 
Womens âç Children's Boots 

and Shoes,
Now selling ofl'at Foster’s Shoe Stores, in 

King an:! Germain streets, at less tlnu 
cost price, for cash.

ПЛН& subscriber informs the Inhabitants of the 
X City ard Province generally, that lie baa on 

hand upwards of
Twenty Thousand fair я

of Mens, Women's and Children's Boots 
ami Shoes,

comprising every quality that may be required, from 
the very chéajmut tu the tcry best description»—end 
as it is hie intention to make a very material change 
in his business after this season, lie has now com
menced selling off" the whole stock by Wholesale 
anil Retail wt Use than Cost prices for Cash only.

Individual* and Гигаїїісе, ill want of any descrip
tion of limits and Mmes, are respectlully in' 
call at either store and examine the stock o 
res and they will find the cheapest Bargains which 
have ever been offered to thia rotnoinnitr.

S. K. FOSTER,

Che
1g il iNewspape 

g Agencr Office, 18 Cornbill, London, 
the Royal Exchange) where orders and 

ill be recoived..

James Melicit'» (next 
for я few I(oppne 

adverii

Pxcnin Concert at Càrletok.—There will 
lot another Courarl of Sacred Music in St. George's 
Chinch, Carletoii, in the lost of the present mouth, 
assisted as before, through the kindness of Colutiel 
Slade, by the Band of the 30th Regiment.

be received.. T
Proprietor, Dr. Ufeuer, by н in 
and by them placed in the Hal 
1 militate, it will henceforth he upon to ihe'publie 
under direction of the Institute, eu the following

uiibei of 
I uf the

Admission fur one year, to Members of Ihe Insti
tute, with or without family,

Ditto to mm-membsra, du. •
tint transfiiable;

Valuable Property in the County 
of Annapolis, at Private Pale.

JJ*jt4L f 1111E subscriber offers at Private 
-1 Sale, the superior RESIDENCE, 

jP pПЦ with lends attached, erected at a very 
іт- ВіШЛт great expense by the late Abel Sands, 
I'.equire, a1 Bulle Isle, in the Township of Gran
ville. County of Annapolis. Any portion of the 
Lands llml may be required will be sold with the 
Dwelling house—the huer is furnished in the most 
substantial manner, and will make an elegant and 
desiiuble country residence for a gentleman, while 
the situation to n Merchant liusiron* of doing busi
ness is valuable lioin its being in the most fertile 
part of the beautiful Township of Granville. To 
the whole farm is attached nearly 4U acres iff stipe- 

Dyke Marsh, which will be divided or sold in 
any Iota to suit purchasers. This valuable proper
ly offers many advantages to the retired gentleman, 
Ihd merchant, or fermer. For particulars apply to 
8. Cow Mao Esq . Annapolis Royal, or on th« pre
mises to HENRY LUXTON.

Grenrillc, (X. S.) August I. I<13.

Passengers in the ship Mart/ Caroline, sailed for 
Liverpool on Sunday lust—Mrs. Grunt, (the Lady 
of (’apt. Grant, Sthh Kept.) two children and s-r 
vnnt ; ‘(Juartcr Master Ward, 30th ltegi., Lady, 
two daughters and son.

• 5s.
7s. Gd.1

Singla Admission,
The Museum will bo 

day, and Friday 
Monday next. ЗІ»

IL/* Tickets and Culalo 
obtained of the Clerk of 
on the days above named.

By order of the President,
Il J CHUBB, R. Sec'y

7éd
open on Monday, >VeUnee- 

of each week, commencing on 
t July, from 2 to 4 p. in.

g ne* (if required), may be 
the Institute, at the Hall.

The Toilet.— An additional pleasing appear 
i* rendered tn the countenance by the well-ar

ranged CURL, the BKAlbtO PLAIT «tld"the PLOWING 
TRESS. Ill dreusing the Hair, nothing c un equal the 
effect of ” Rowland’s Macassor Oil,” on either 
Natural or Artificial Hair •rendering it so admire 
hly е"П. that it will lie in any dirncfiuB : it produces 
burnt if id fairing curls and by the transcendant his 
tr« it imparts, renders the bcud dress truly enchant- 
ing ! It preserves tho coiffure in the heated at mas- 
phrre of the ball room, and neutralizes the effects of a 
damp atmosphere, or violent exercise.

IL# Sold by Dr. W. Livingstone, Sr. John. X 
II.. and by every Perfumer and Chemist thiouglmut 
the civilized w orld. June 9, 1343.

July 29.
rid*Fri°

Coriiugc, Vilnius, Ac.
9* /TOILS Coruaok. ul the best quality, as 

f #У X_' sorted, from U thread to 5 inch.
32 roils 2 and 3 yarn SPUN YARN ;
Marline. Housclme, and llumberliim,
1 coil 4 inch Hawser, UU lathoma ;
SPIKE'4, Diamond and Rose head, from 44 to 9 

ІПСІІЙН ; Chains, fioui g to 6 inch.
Aitgt. 4 For kale by

CHAIN CABLES,
mpleiil і 
such ІП

Villieton nr nny other Candidate,
I contested Ihe question fairly nnd 
should he the last to complain.— 
Г the sensn of the County had in 
*r In red in hia favor. I should havo 
eld without the slightest feeling of 
intlem

ir be it from me to co 
an election. 1 have mi

•YrtrAoPt, Oahittn, trots, Sr» Sr.
The subscriber hat received per • It oadstock ' and 

• Themis,' from Liverpool, and * Argyle.' from 
Xacry. and other recent at rivals 

ОІ / 111AIN GABELS, from g to 1| inch, 
m I V 14 ANCHORS, from 2 to 20 cwt 

500 fathoms 1. 4. g coil CHAIN,
24 tons UAKUM.
10 tone CORDAGE ass'd sizes,

GOO Boxes Liverpool SOAP,
129 bundles sheet iron. Nos. 18 to 27,
300 tons British Bar IRON, 8««i>rted,
I50 do. Refined ditto.
10 do. Swedish A Russia do. do.

See Advertitemcnl.

SletmicT IVoi a-Svolia.
b T ^ coRiequencB of the milarnra-

l Ifle state of tha weather, Ilia 
nfidaSkMUhOO above Steamer will not start on 
the PIinisiiio Trip, (advrrtised lor this day), until 
MONDAY next, when she will leave at the uanul 
hour and return on Tuesday.

Passai'в to Digby and Annapolis and back, $1. 
August II.

FOSTER & CO.,Tim Ilousa went into Committee on the %|>me 
commimicntiun, when tho following reply was u- 
liiiltinimisly agreed to ; —

May it please your Excellency.
We. tha Representatives of Hie people in Gene

ral Assembly convened ling most respectfully to 
lay before your Excellency я resolution w hich ufW 
iiwiturn consideration. Ilia House has coma to, on 
tho subject of the illegal arrest of Robert Mclliirnie, 
F.sq , non of its members, on the day of tho meeting 
of the House, convoquent ofl tho proclamation of 
our F.xrellimcy. end whereby the privileges grant- 

to tlu; House liy your Excellency have І нині in* 
trciljL Confident of your Excellency’• darira to 
mid Wp proper rights and privileges of the Re- 

prescntatlVo body of ilia Legislature, we cannot 
•Ionlit, that your Excellency will afford that 
redress which the urgency of the case call

An ndilrea* to hia Excttll 
Was next agreed to. and 
C mil mitt

The House than adjourned sine die, and his Ex
cellency I ho Lieutenant Governor thought proper, 
nn the 2Jai lilt., to issue a proclamation, dissolving 
the 11 ode.

fiesistain street.
Pt. John June 23. 1413.J.»K. CRANE.

CLOVIS MANUFACTORYЛапі I la Cheroots.
ТП X Argent, from Lmidont—20,000 very впре- 
Hi rior Manilla C’H EROU'l'S For sale by 

Aug. 4. RANNEY, 8TURDEB A GO.

SA1.T—АПоаіГ

en, I can never consent to 
;hte. Gentlemen, you well 

refntlpd to every specioa 
misrepresentation nntonly agnimt 
iy Friends and Supporter*, to in- 
nit gentlemen, these misrepresent 
паїніу all recoiled upon their own

W23W ARRIVALS,
per ship Glasgow, from Liverpool, comprising as

A T> ALES Grey Shirring COTTOXSf 
‘X 3 ” White do. do.

2 bales Twill'd Striped do.
1 ” Printed COTTONS;

FLANNELS.
1 " Moleskins. »V Facnv Tbowskrino
1 ” Cotton HANDKERCHIEFS,
1 " Lining Cottons ;
2 ” (’heap Orleans A SAXONY.

Which together with a large stock of Gent». Hats 
Ladies BOOTS & SHOES, Ac Ac., ere 
at very reduced Prices for Cash, by

W. G LAWTON.

Hew Stove.

my right 
nts liavn fTYtlF. subscriber having his Manufactory in а 

high state of efficiency, nnd having employed 
first rite workmen is now in foil operation : and in 
order to meet the depressed stale of the tim
Ins been induced v> make the following a.'teratinna

1 П non Tl USHERS San, onboard
Xu)Ul"U X* the Hero of sidon lying at 
Merrm a Wharf, will he sold in lots to anil purvlia-

2(H) hags Iron Spikes, from 4 to 10 inches.
18(1 do. Wrought Iron NAILS. 54'у to 20d'y. 
І01І bolts COPPER, assorted sizes.

Blistered and Cast STEEL, ass'd 
2 do. PLOUGH PLATING 

IS do Cast Iron POTS, BAKEPAN8, and 
extra covers.

37 dozen FRYING PANS.
33 do. Long handled Irish SPADES, 

do. Round and square pointed Shovels,
, --- IN STORK----

Blacksmiths' BELLOWS & ANVILS: 
FRANKLIN & REGISTER GRATES, 
PLOUGHSHARE MOULDS. Ac.
15.000 White Oak HOGS HEAD STAVES, ! 
100 hu.hel* Yellow CORN, 
lifOO do.
BEEF, PORK, and NAVY BREAD 
Superfine. Fine, and Middlings FLOUR and 

CORN, irt barrels and bags.—all of which 
are offered at very moderate rates.

July 14. WM. CARV1LL.

in the prices of articles manufactured by him, at hia 
Establishment.Married.

At CarMon. on llm 3d instaiit, by the Rev. II. 
Pickles, Mr. Alexander McGuire, to Miss Mary 
Mailman, both of the shove place.

On Wednesday. 2Gth tilt., by ih* Rev. Sampson 
Bushy. James Johnston. Esq., At. D.. to А митна, 
second daughter of Thomas Trenholm, Esq., of 
Point do Bute, Westmorland.

At Frederiet 
W. Hull, the 
Kingxclenr, to

On the 22J ultimo, by the Rev. W. Harrison. 
Mr. Thomas Richards. Jim., to Misa Elizabeth E. 
second daughter of tho late Mr. Archolu* Carpenter 
оГ Fredericton.

On the 25th ultimo by th° Rev. R. William*, 
Mr. Charles Bin-h, to Mis» Mary Jane Creighton, 
both of Fredericton.

At Chambly. on tli6 15th nit. by the Reverend 
Mr. Broonv*. Richard ІІоІІія. Esquire, Lieutenant 
and Adjutant King's Dragoon Guards, to Charlotte 
Amelia, second daughter nf Assistant Commissary 
General Ko per, nnd niece of the Reverend Dr. sir 
William Kuper. Chaplain to her Majesty iheCioeen.

inaiiifea- 
is fiuirtli^

ne the must sacreil trust, that Bu- W 
tlnce in the hands of a fellow niij>^ 
than investing me with the power 

IjuvsAc. for the Government 
properly, 

ambition has 
f every honest means in my pow- 
mdeserriiig of that trust, 
hank yon from my heart for ynur 
i. support and assistance through- 
Ie contest and I have only to nay 
Yhen I forget yon, do you forget 
- betray your trust, litay God lor* N

innk von for this striking 
ro. You have again for tl 1 " Plain Cloth colored and finished. • 2s. Fd. pr yard, 

Kersovmere. colored and finished. 2s. KM. „ 
Saltinett. warps finmd, col Afin. 2s. Gd.
Plain Cloth out of"the loom,
Kerseymere out of Ihe loom, • Is. 7d. „ 
Wool oil’d carded and spun, - la. per lb.

Wool can be l«ft at the places directed in former 
advf rhsementa, and w ill be attended to according 
to directions.

•era, if applied for immediately. 
August 4. J. R CRANE.

prompt

l**nrv Sir Сіпнім Gray 
being submitted by the 

mittee to the House, the same was adopted 
orduitid to be aenl up to this Island immodi-

Grey Cottons.
П TY ALES of the above, received ex Glasgow 
О -ІХ from Liverpool —For sale by 

August 4. L. II. DEVEBER A SON.

onr and life itself. Gen- 
been end will ever •on. on the 4th ultimo, by the Rev. 

Rev. George Rigby, of the Parish of 
і Mis* Georgians Estey, of F rede MILITIA NOTICE. SEYMOUR PICKETT.

Golden Vale. Kingston. June 11.

PAPER HANGINGS. &c„ Tobacco.
j Lending thia day ex schr. “ Esther Elixu,** from 

New \ oik :
oxes Cavendish TOBACCO Kids.
3s K»g* Fig do.

For sale at the lowest market tv
. ■

A LL Person* between sixteen nnd sixty yea 
-IX. age, residing in King’s. Duke's, Цпееп'е 
Sidney Wards, (within the districts of the Light In
fantry nnd Rifle Battalion», City Militia.) who are 
liable to do duty ill the Militia and are not at pre
sent enrolled, according to Law, are hereby notified 
that the subscriber wfill attend at tha Court House, 
in King's Square, on Thursday the 17th day of Au
gust. instant, between the hour» of 10 x. м . and 3 
p. m. : and they are required then and there to come 
forward and enrol themselves, or to send a written 
'notification of their names, occupations and places 
of residence, that they may be enrolled for duty a* 
the law directs.

N. B.—Person* neglecting 
written notice as above, will be anhject to a penalty 
of 7'icenfy Shillings, a* also to a fine of Ten Shil
lings per day. if absent from duty v 
ont for Drill and Inspection ; and they 
notified that in all cases the law will be

at the store late in the occupation of Mr. J. 1) Mac
Intyre, opposite McMillan's Book store. Prince 
Wm. street :

A Prime assortment of ROOM PAPERS, auit- 
1V. able for Parlours. Chambers, Halls, Entries, 
Ac., w ith appropriate Borders.

40 Doz^n Brooms : 20 Dozen Pails : Children’s 
Waggons, Cigare, Ac. Ac , at very low prices.

JOHN LEITCII.

White do.

50 Вegret that Mr. Willialon ha* not 
і show himself at the Hustings to 
on* : the first, that lie might hear 
and his supporter*, and secondly, 

min witness your self nosession 
•bln forbearance. Mr. Wdliston 
itlemen, that he and hi* voters 
this day. as I am ; and his laser- 
•y. and hi* reasene for not appear- 
iressed in his idler to the Sheriff, 
vith his contemptible remind 
vole election. Gentlemen. I beg tn 
passing thus long upon your time 
1 again thank yon for your noble 
support.

I*Kamovs.—The Cincinnati Chronicle states that 
in two of the papers of that citv. is an advertieemom 
of the following shameful character. An effigy of 
humanity named l)._P. всапіап, of New Orleans, 
offer» a reward of Jj|s>0 for the recovery of a mulatto 
girl, aged nine year», supposed to have been en
ticed away from him in that city ; and then 
the ''Abolitionist» of Cincinnati," by way 
ing them " What good they sometimes Ho 
poor n-gro' —that the girl'* mother (his slave) is 
very much attached to her. is hi* housekeeper, and 
that ho onset intended to part with h«r and h 
roily, unies» by making th-m free for their faithful 
service*—hut that note he ha« instructed his agent 
lo send the family away from hia h<m*e, let no pm- 
eon know where they are. and sell them all at anv 
sacrifice, if the girl is not returned, 
wise advised,” aay*he. '' that the husband, who is в 
highly valuable «tenant, belonging to o merchant, 
ho immediately removed, outil h is w ife end children 
are sold and sent mray from him ! Г' And then, 
with a most nil"satisfied sneer, as if a triumph, this
•binlmM phihnitm.pi»l thu» foitrhtd»» : “Я.і you Al lîrooktvn N. V. on Hornby morning I»,t. of-
•»o. I.iriir, „ml Gentlemen, »h«l year plnltnlropy tor « Ихчі liloo... Ml,. relict vl the late TV ST rocoiveri at FOSTKIt'S SHOP. Store
sometime* lauds to." , Nehemiah Merritt. Esq., of this (.’itv. *™ Corner of King and Germain streets.—A small

Upon this the Chronicle remarks! ” This is hot At Liverpool. J„!y | |»h aged SS years. Captain lotofI.ad.es' nnd Gentlemen’. <;UM ELASTIC 
an (muted case, it is to Im hoped, and no epeci Joaias Tucker. Deceased was fortv v»m master OVER SHOES, (a superior article.) 
roenwiff which »he whole Sonth wou!<f nr ought to of a ve«rol out of tliat port namely from 1787 to —at ro
be jo.tVod. Porioinmg .laves from their mastera. I 1827. He first went to so* in the venr 1777 in the A frw pair* Ladies British American OVER 
or aiding them actively in «soaping, agairwt the law* W djiana. Captain Thomas Wilson.Yrom Liverpool SHOES. (* new article) For axle cheap, 
we have not approved ; but if such impudent, bia I for Greenland. The William still survive» sud is Jnly 28

IGJa.

R. CRANE.

11 randy. Tea, Ac.
ЛА ^ 1 WESTS Fine Congo TEA—*f very 
*m\f V_' superior quality ;

20 llhds. bright Bono Rico SUGAR ;
Also, hourly expected in the Argent, from Leedion t 

20 llhds. Mar tell s BRANDY.
July 26. 1643. XV. II. STREET.

SPERM OIL, &c. &c.
Er Flora.from Boston :

I^ASKS Winter Strained SPERM ; refi- ; 
anil Vі ned and bleached VVb-al*. Olive, and 

Seal Oil* : 1 c*.k CAM PHI NE;
10 Barrel. SPIRITS TURPENTINE ;
10 do Bright Vernieh ; 10 Ho Rosm ;
3 casks Saleratiie ; 25 Jars Metkabny SNUFF: 

20 Bhla. ground l-ogw«vod. Red wood Fnstic and 
Camwood ; 100 Groa.assorted PHIALS, j 

For sate by

apprises 
of himxv- 

for the July 23. [Courier )

MORE PAPER HANGINGS!Din).
Yesterday morning, much and deservedly esteem

ed, after a short hut severe illness, in the 38th year 
of his age. Mr. Donald Ross. He was horn at Fort 
Charlotte, Lerwick, Shetland Isles, and for many 
years wa. a respectable trader in this city. Fune
ral h>-.-norrow. Saturday, at 3 o’clock from his late 
residence in Dock Street, when friends and ac
quaintance ere respccif iffy requested lo attend.

On Monday hat. after a protracted і lines». F.liza 
belli wife of Captain William Pitt Scott, aged 45 
years, deeply regretted Ivy a nnmerous circle of re
latives and friends.

tn enrol, or to send a Just Received, on consignment, per brig Merchant, 
from Philadelphia :

ILOIR.
flYHE Subscriber is now receiving in store from 
JL the I nion Point Mills, e large supply of f»U- 

MIDDLINGS F

580 Pieces Paper Hangings,when ordered 
are further 
strictly en-

THOMAS BALDWIN. Captain 
and Enrolling Officer City Militia.

assorted qualities and patterns. For *a\- by 
July 14- Зі.like- JOHN KIN NEAR. і PERKINE. FINE, sm 

« in barrel* and bags.
June 9.

Seal Oil, Ruin, Cigars. Ac.
Landing ex *chr. Charlotte, from Halifax t

XSKS IV- seal OIL of first drawing 
from Newfoundland via Halifax.

Ex North Amtrira,Jrom Boston:
Steam Boat Neva Scotia. I » ,^7“’ J,,‘ COFF“!

TVj"0 charge of HE AD MONEY will be made on j £>M. !>e Moyt" Crexitj ;
j ! Pas?L>ngeis going by the steamer Nova Sperm A Mould Va.-' Oranges. Lemees, Nets, 
Scotia. і Mace, Brooms, sperm Oil, Ac. Ac,

July 14.—3t. GEORGE THOMAS < Joly U. JARDINE A CO.

LOUR, 
W. CARMEL. 

Nelson street.

RSABStXATB Tit* АМЕКЮА» 
MASTER-GENERAL. July 21.41

Domestic aiantilhcliirc !
XV. O SMITH.Horse Hair ricsil Bnislice.

A NEW and very so peri or article, which for 
xV Cnr.APXE*». U.rnCACr, Co*VK*lKHCK or Ap 
pi.icatiov. and N»»T*r«*. posse***» many advan
tages over the Hair Matte»». The friction being 
caused ftv the 1'mw instead of the Sins* of the 
Hair, is more effectual, wnd at the tMM* time does 
not Rktii* (iike toe Mitten.) any partie' s irem 
the an r I ace of the vkio.

rred on hoanl the «teamboat fienr
ol Norfolk to Bnltimurr.abimi one 
1st Aug. The hell had just been 
The lion. Г. A Wickline was in 
ing to the table, with his daughter 
John McLean Gardner, а ям of 

o wa* First Auditor 
ig Jhc administration* of Jarkso* 
mad* * sudden attack upon him, 
nifis into the centre of his breast, 
d an inch in length. Fortunately 
contact with the breast bone, or 
e would have been sacrificed. ±

St. John. 4th August. 1843.

(Imii Elrx/if ОІЕІІ SHOES. A few piece* of S ATI M NETT and Homespun :
ХЖ- jdat received flum Pickett's Mill*. Kingstc.: 4 0 ^3
for sale by E. E LOCKHART, , Vv

July 7. earner of Market square St B ates street jfh* p o.
do.

у
A freeh supply of Tomb, II *, and Clothes 

BRUSHES, cl! made to order.
May 19. JOHN fï SHARP,

/
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